
Makes Face Young?
Tightens Love Ties

A fretful expression, a wrinkled face i
ind a faded complexion, do more to i
drive the male members from home j
than is commonly supposed. It was one ,
of my greatest difficulties to appear j
smiling, fresh and elegant nl J[
dear ones were with me. But 1 nave
overcome all that. I have changed my

mental attitude and 1 now find it sec-
ond nature to look cheerful.
partly to this, partly to a remarkable
treatment recommended by a friend, my

appearance has so improved I look nr-
teen years younger than before.

A simple face lotion made by dis-

solving an ounce of powdered saxolite
in a half pint witch hazel, proved a
wonderful wrinkle-chaser. I still use
this occasionally. To renovate by com-
plexion I purchased an ounce of ordin-
ary mercollzed wax at my druggist s
and before using this up, a marvelous
transformation had taken place. It
was like removing an unsightly mask,
revealing a new face, a youthful com-
tyexlon of distinctive delicacy, clear,

white and velvety. I merely applied
the wax like cold cream before retir-
ing, washing it off mornings. Ten days'
treatment sufficed.?"Aurilla" in Club-
woman.

WHAT DYSPEPTICS
SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE
"Indigestion and practically all forms

of stomach trouble are, nine times out
of ten, due to acidity therefore stom-
ach sufferers should, whenever pos-
sible, avoid eating food that is acid In
its nature, or which by chemical action
in the stomach develops acidity. Un-
fortunately, such a rule eliminates
most foods which are pleasant to the
taste as well as those which are rich
In blood, flesh and nerve building prop-
erties. This is the reason why dys-
peptics and stomach sufferers are
usually so thin, emaciated and lacking
in that vital energy which can only
come from a well fed body. For the
benefit of those sufferers who have
been obliged to exclude from their diet
all starchy, sweet or fatty food, and are
trying to keep up a miserable exist-
ence on gluten products, I would sug-
best that you should try a meal of any
food or foods which you may like, in
moderate amount, taking immediately
afterwards a teaspoonful of bisurated
magnesia in a little hot or cold water.
This will neutralize any acid which
may be present, or which may be form-
ed, and instead of the usual feeling of
uneasiness and fullness, you will find
that your food agrees with you per-
fectly. Bisurated magnesia is doubt-less the best food corrective and
antacid known. It has no direct ac-
tion on the stomach; but by neutraliz-
ing the acidity of the food contents,
and thus removing the source of the
acid irritation which inflames the deli-
cate stomach lining, it does more than
could possibly be done by any drug or
medicine. As a physician, I believe inthe use of medicine whenever neces-sary, but I must admit that I cannotsee the sense of dosing an inflamed
and irritated stomach with drugs in-
stead of getting rid of the acid?the
cause of all the trouble. Get a little
bisurated magnesia from your drug-gist, eat what you want at vour nextmeal, take some of the bisurated mag-
nesia as directed above, and see if I'm
not right."?Advertisement.

An Easy Way to Get
Fat and Be Strong

The trouble with most thin folks whowish to gain weight is that thev insiston drugging their stomach or stuffing
it with greasy foods; rubbing on useless
''flesh creams," or following some fool-ish physical culture stunt, while the realcause of thinness goes untouched You
cannot get fat until your digestive tractassimilates the food you eat.Thanks to a remarkable new scien-tific discovery, it is now possible tocombine into simple form the very ele-ments needed by the digestive organs
to hel" them convert food into rich, fat-laden blood. This master-stroke ofmodern chemistry is called Sargol andhas been termed the greatest of flesh-builders. Sargol aims through its re-generative, reconstructive powers tocoax the stomach and intestines to lit-erally soak up the fattening elementsof your food and pass them into the-b?ood, where they are carried to every

broken-down cell and tissue ofycjir body. You can readily picture theremilt when this amazing transforma-
tion has taken place and vou notice
how your cheeks fill out. hollows aboutyour neck, shoulders and bust disap-pear and you take on from 10 to ''Opounds of solid, healthv flesh. Sargol
is absolutely harmless, inexpensive, ef-ficient. George A. Gorgas and other
leading druggists of Harrlsburg andvicinity have It and will refund your
money if you are not satisfied, as per
the guarantee found in every nackage

Caution: ?While Sargol 'has given
excellent results in overcoming nerv-
ous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles it should not be taken by those
who do not wish to gain ten pounds or
more.?Advertisement.

A BUSINESS BEACON
Like a lighthouse on a limitlessocean acting as a beacon of guidance

to a ship, so an illustraUon on a page
of type guides the eye of the reader
to the subject matter indicated by thepicture. The better the cut the more
attention it is liable to attract towardyour business message or convey amore intelligent conception of the ar-
ticle advertised. Designing and en-
graving for newspaper or booklet is
our specialty. Telegraph Printing Co.

Fire Destroys Pier
of Reading Railway

Philadelphia, Oct. 15.?A spectacu-
lar fire last night, that painted the
clouded sky over the Delaware river
a vivid red and attracted 50,000 per-
sons to the scene, swept the unfinished
pier of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway Company, on Delaware ave-
nue, at the foot of Catharine street.
The loss was estimated at $250,000.

Only Sure Corn
CureJEyer Known

"Gets-It" the New Way, 2 Drops
Do It

To endure the pains and torturescaused by a little thing like a corn isridiculous, simply because it is unneces-
sary. The new-plan corn cure. "GETS-

U,e "GETS-IT" for £s*Corn* and You /nOiild
Won't

"Holler"
When You Put on cjJTu. "®)

SIT." IS the first one ever known to re-move corns without fall, without naln
and without trouble. This is why it isthe biggest-selling corn cure in exist-ence to-day. It is now used by millionsbecause It does away with sticky tape'
with plasters and cotton rings thatshift their position and press down onto
the corn, with salves that "raw up" the
toe, with "harnesses" that cause pres-sure and pain, with knives, razors andfiles, clawing and pulling at a corn

"GETS-IT" Is applied in two secondsTwo drops applied with the glass roddo the work. Pain goes, the corn
shrivels, vanishes. Accept no substi-
tute. Try It on any corn, wart, cal-lous or bunion to-night.

"GETS-IT" Is sold by druggists
everywhere. 25c a bottle, or sent direct
by E.
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DEMOCRATIC PHP'S j
PLEDGES BROKEN

Formidable Indictment of the Wil-
son Administration; Platform

Promises Repudiated

Washington?ln view of President
Wilson's statements in the course of

: his campaign that the Democratic plat-

form was not designed as "molasses to

I catch files," but was a compact with
I the people, the statement of the He-

' publican Congressional Committee
| draws a sharp line between promises
i and performances.
! In parallel columns the committee
'gives the pledge of the Democratic
party and opposite to It the violation.
The formidable indictment Is as fol-
lows:

The Tariff
PLEDGE. VIOLATION.

Tariff for rev- President W il-
enue only. son's message of

September 4 con-
fesses the Under-
wood bill to be
tariff for the non-
production of rev-
enue.

IlunklnK anil Currency
PLEDGE. VIOLATION.

Currency legls- The currency
latlon opposed to legislation framed
the so-called Al- by the Democratic
drich bill which Congress patterns
had three dlstinc- strictly after the
tlve features: 1? Aldrich bill with
Central control: 2 certain dlsfigure-
-?Banks to capl- ments so as to
talize and organ- conceal the re-
ize; 3?Asset cur- semblance. Bill Is
rency, like Aldrich plan.

In: 1 Central
control; 2 ?Banks
to capitalize and
organize; 3?Asset
currency.

Trust*
PLEDGE. VIOLATION.

Radl ca 1 and There was
comp re h ensive crude but drastic
trust legislation. legislation by the

House, which was
emasculated and
rendered uncer-
tain by the Sen-
ate, so that In-
stead of heaving
mountains upon
the trusts the
Democratic law
provides merely
the throwing of
tvirf at them.

High Cost of I-Ivlng
PLEDGE. VIOLATION.

High cost of Markets show it
living was to be has been raised,
reduced.
I'reNldrnt'n IneligibilityI"«r He-election

PLEDGE. VIOLATION.
President President Wll-

should not be son permits all
eligible for re- his friends ex-
election so that he cept the Secretary
might be indepen- of State ?to nom-
dent and fearless lnate him for re-
throughout hI s election, even the
term. Woodrow Vice - President
Wilson was whose right of
pledged to this as succession under
a "principle." conditions is con-

stitutional.
Economy

PLEDGE. VIOLATION.
The Democratic The first annual

platform de- a p prop riations
nounces approprl- and promises a
ations to the last complete Demo-
Republican Con- cratic Congress
gress. which will be, at least
amounted to sl,- $105,000,000 in ex-
-013,000,000 as cess of the appro-
profligate waste priatlons denounc-
of the pleople's ed in the Demo-
money through cratic platform,
lavish appropri-
ations and prom-
ises a return to
simplicity and
economy.

The General Mess
Remarks of Congressman Fitzgerald,

a Democrat from New York, chairman
of committee on appropriations, in the
House of Representatives, April 10,
1914, In discussing H. R. IK279?legis-
lative executive and judicial appropri-
ations:

"In a few months I shall be called
upon in the discharge of my official
duties to review the record that this
Democratic House shall have made in

| Its authorization of the expenditure of
the public moneys. Whenever I think
of the horrible mess that I shall be
called upon to present to the country
on behalf of the Democratic party, I
am tempted to quit my place."

I'nnaina Tolls
PLEDGE. VIOLATION.

Democra ti c Platform repu-
platform favored dated by the Pres-the exemption of ident in an open
tolls from Amerl- message to Con-
can ships through gress and the Act
Panama Canal. In conformity

with the pledge
repealed.

Civil Service
PLEDGE. VIOLATION.

Honest enforce- Every import-
ment, so that ant piece of new
merit and ability legislation has in-
should be superior eluded the ap-
to service render- pointment of a
ed to political large number of
party. governmental em-

ployes without
civil service ex-
amination. Four
millions of dollars
in salaries for of-
fices which should
he under the civil
service were given
to the spoils sys-
tem by acts of
this Congress.

Hank Deposits
PLEDGE. VIOLATION.

Better control On September 4,
of public moneys President Wilson
heretofore from Informed the Con-
time to time de- gress that there
posited in banks. had been deposit-

ed in national
banks seventy-five
million dollars,
the withdrawal of
which would he
attended with
consequences of
inconv e nience,
distress and con-
fusion.Special ltul<'s

PLEDGE. VIOLATION
The Democratic In sixteen vears

Party pledged it- of Republican
self not to control House control
legislation by spe- only 110 proposi-
cial rules. tlons were con-

trolled by special
rules. In the three
and one-half
years of Demo-
cratic control, 520
propositions were
controlled by spe-
cial rules. The
Republicans aver-
aged less than 7 a
year; the Demo-
crats averaged
slightly In excessof 15 a year.

PREPARE FOR RALLY DAY
AT CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Christ Lutheran Church and Sun-
day school plans for a great rally
service next Sunday afternoon at 1.30
o'clock. The principal feature will be
an address by Dr. C. P. Wiles, of Phila-delphia. Dr. Wiles is editor of the
Sunday school literature of the Lu-
theran Church of the General Synod
of the United States. Another attrac-
tive feature will be a chorus of men
from Steelton, consisting of sixteen
voices. T. H. Hamilton will give an
exposition of the lesson. The pro-
gram will include a number of solos
by trained singers and a processional
by the primary and beginner depart-
ments. Every one in attendance is to
receive a beautiful souvenir. A watch
fob will be given each member of the
Men's Bible class. The decorating
committee Is already at work making
the schoolroom a veritable garden of
Fall foliage and flowers. The officers
of the school predict the largest at-
tendance in the school's history.

LECTURE FOR HIGH SCHOOL
Thompsontown, Pa., Oct. 15.

Humphrey C. Deibert, character Im-
personator and lecturer, will give one
of his entertainments, the theme being
"James Whltcomb Riley," in the bor-
ough schoolhouse October 22, for the
benefit of the high school.

Friday Bargain STORE OPENS STORE OPENS Men's $2.59
odi6 of Notions

BAM IIMIP ill\u25a0 f 'wif Working ohocs

10c*Patent "rionk'x 2c >JHfrI!l lm?l NlJWli M fl fflwi SI Su iiflV ?.
Heavy brown or black leathers.

10c Black Mohair Skirt CLOSES jM j |\tt M 1 « CLOSES loL^'ngl^

Women's $3.00 ILOWEST PRICES JT% J LOOK , RemnantsJ FOR THE M,? ena ß. Na_ w,ath ß PU t
turn BO?O» an/ Louis WEEK £W GREEN SIGNS up in bunches. Bunch s<p

wear oTfbr general POP yLAfi- ° RE Floor-BOTMAN
'

9

"

Women's $2.50 J^lllßiiHEFWomen's $2.50 Neckwear at

Women's Satin
Shoes j|i|: ? ji

*° Shoes Bargain Prices
C VBn;n. QKnnovc Flne black kld and ®°'t' Bun metal and tan Odds and ends of neckwear con-Evening Olippers ca |f shoes in sample sizes onl>. (jH lI{HD(j|U ly oriv K? A nn

8
j
aLWpero orm " sisting; of Vestees, Collars, and

Various colors. Regular $2.50 Made by Eitdicott-Johnson Co. ifiH! w B v«>.uu and $3.50. Pair, Collar anrl Cuff Sets?a few of
and $3.00 values. Friday only. . Oft#* m|f 91.98 ea /I,h klm, l value 25c. Friday.
pair SI.OO P : .

"

Thjrd Floor-BOWMAN'S while they last, each 1()0
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

Dresses For Friday Bargain Day !.ri'
l
?"

a4ymea readl V9o
Wc&rcvcr Aluminum

About sixty good all-wool Serge and Crepe Dresses Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Demonstration Friday
that were $6.50 to $15.00. ??\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0

Miss Sourber will demonstrate Bread Pudding made

Friday Special at $3.98 Crib in roaster and fu^^ a
s

d
pe^xs^ c

s
e p^E;

Not dresses that are undesirable styles or colorsr-but
crlb blanket , Pr! . $1.60 Aluminum Saucepan Set ....! 9*o

dresses that were bought for Spring selling, in serges, day BarKain prlcei pair .. jq Windsor Kettle 98C
crepes, and Bedford Cords. Black , navy, Copenhagen, Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S BOWMAN's?Basement!
and all the wanted colors. All sizes are among them
but not all sizes of each style.

_ . - 50c and 59c /5c Mohawk $1.29 Fireproof
Silk Dresses For Friday Single Blankets Sheets Baking Set

,. Full size single blankets, gray Size 72x90 Inches, slightly dam-
About tllirty-five Taffeta, Mcssahne and Silk roplin only. Special, each 4*16 aged; seconds. Friday, each, Guernsey earthenware set

Dresses that were SIO.OO, $12.50 and $15.00. Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S 580 serole, one pudding° V dish, °oneMain FIoor?BOWMAN'S mixing bowl and six small cus-

Friday Special at $4.98 49c
Good quality?not a bad one among them. Good ? 12 l-2c and 15c \u25a0

colors?navy, green, dregs of wine, Copenhagen, black IjOWns Tinlrin« co nn n
an H rlnno-pahlV H,Bh neck . ,on K sleeves, yoke 1 H-Klllg «pj.UU DOZCn

wiaiigcrtuic. of cluster tucks and cotton cluny Blue and white and fancy _

None on approval; none charged; none sent C. O. D. lace Insertion. Friday, each, stripes. Friday, yard Hy 2 <tk Table TumblersSecond FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Cut glass table tumblers. Prlm-
_______ _______ rose cutting. Limited quantity to

Children's $1.75 to Men's 25c rftr 51l .
*l im

*

u .1 50c Gowns 10c Shaker bowman

4>Z.bU Bonnets nail nose White crepe with pink, blue Flinnpl -

White bonnets in cordurov Medium and heavy weight cot- and lavender flowers, low neck, * aaiiiici

niush and silk trimmed with ribl ton; plain black and colors. Pair, short sleeves; lace trimmed. Fri- Unbleached, 27 Inches wide. QRr Rnw!
1 % lM * 33 * Friday Bargain price, yard. 70

30C BOWI

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S and Pitcher
________

?~
~_???? White porcelain wash bowl and

Infants'7sc Men's and Boys' Ladies'sl.oo 50c Flannel BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Long SHDS $1.50 Coat Sweaters Handbags ches wide. Friday, yard,

Mafe of^,,n
h
sook.

m
embro,dery

Main

yoke, tucks at bottom %\ith wide each (W/, Main Floor ROWMAN'S j-. mm
.

embroidery ruffle. Friday, 50A
eaLn Main 1 loor buwmans rj m .

nmv«iw'a Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S or V L *J JSecond Floor?BOWMAk to ______ JDC Embroidered Size 13HX25% Inches . good
1 n*n r> weight and pretty pattern. Kri-

..

, tlno Women's Kid rillow Cases 28^
Uon'c lllr Men S M.yo size 45x36 inches some hem- Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'Smen o ovk.

.

T (j OVeS me<l and some scalloped. Friday,

Underwear Shirts 2-clasp French Overseam Kid '" 180 '
Silk front shirts; coat style, Gloves, in light shades only. Pair, Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S M.ii'

Heavy cotton fleece lined un- soft French cuffs. Friday, each, ttl OO Japanese IVlatting
derwear; plain and ribbed; most- Uji ',i 'w * ?"

ly shirts. Friday, each ... tiiid' Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S |?ll(rc
? , n/Mtrif a Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S 1 J -i o «VU&!>
Main Floor-BOWMAN S 15candl8c Bright^ pretty patterns and

n » !/>?!» Women's Pillow Cases Size 6x9 ft., stenciled designs,

u. n'« Cftr Boys and Girls nx size 42x36 inches or 45x36 m- $1.19men 5 JUC - _ , . (jloves ches ' bleache <J. Friday, each. Size 9x12 ft. patterns woven

Dress Shirts
cotton, fln« ChamoUette Glo'ves"®? all*"the Maln Fourth Floor-BOWMAIS 4^"

Made of percale; coat style, at- ribbed, double knees, heels and wanted shades. Pair
tached cuffs; counter soiled. toes. Friday. 3 pair for «i»v
Each 25? 50?, or. pair. 17* Main Floor-BOWMAN'S

,
??? Men s and Youths Clothing

FRIDAY BARGAINS IN Sauare's W "

.

Young Men 's Suits that were *7
-50 ' ?8 - 50 and $9-90.-

" sizes 32 to 36; only one and two of a kind. (t» A
TTT ATT "n A hemsUtcheThems? Friday, , About thirty suits in the lot. Special tP4. / D

WW i\ I*I * r/\KH. Ix Three Mackina w Coats, blue Norfolk model, size
* " AXJuU X XXX JL/1V Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S 40 only. Were $6.48. (J* q
Enough sidewall paper to cover a room 12x15 ft. for

?? Special at
09<?; regular value $1.35. Suitable for kitchen, bedrooms 45c Sauares ? 100 Mens Felt Hats in dark mixtures.
and back stairs. ,

Special at OOC
Uy2 c and 15c Wall Papers, Floral stripes, all and Shams Third Fioor-BOWMAN'S.

over prints, fruit tapestry and satin stripes with cut-out s,ze 30x30 inches, trimmed with

borders to match. l oc Outing $2.00 Suiting
Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S F1 1

???????????? ???flannel 56 inches wide, plain colors.

Women's 25c Children's 25c en I k nantf lengths. Friday, yard. Yard"! .!? n
?°.. .

a '.ld .. ?°P
.

C JlfoQ
Stnrlfinrr« «>

"C LunC 'l WAG Maln FIoor?BOWMAN'S

P la,n b, lack a "d colors: silk Heavy cotton, fleece lined Sec- LlotnS \u25a0lisle; double soles: wide garter onds. Friday each
""cu -J-T,o '

________

tops. Seconds. Pair 14« !*
.» 100 Round; embroidered with lace /\u25a0» n

Main Floor-BOWMAN'S
Main Floor-BOWMAN'S ' trimmed edge; 44-inch size. 39C OH Coth 50c Crepe De

M
S6COnd FIOO,V~BOWMAN'3 Squares Chines

Women's 25c D.. .

rcerize "
Size 36X36 Inches?for under 27-inch silk and cotton crepe

W T Batiste 41 nn Irnninir Stoves. Friday, each J9O de ejiines, floral designs In white.Hose 45 inches wide. Just the ma-
Ironing Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S Yard 250

Samples; heavy weight cotton. terial for baby dresses nrettv Rnorrl Qtond Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S
fleece lined and cashmere. Fii- fine, soft linlsh. Friday yard DOaru iJlallU
day, 3 prs. for ,500, or - P r- 170 Emerson; folds together oc- "1 r 1

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S cupying small space when not In IDC V^repe

Women's SI.OO 75c Royal English «e5p bua t"i.X? ?SVSSI'. W
Union Suits Longdoth 25c Indurated

"

White merino; high neck: short ?°i the beat Qualities made. f*L D*lsleeves; ankle length. Friday, Our leader at 75c. Put up In 10- Tiber 1 HliS ?i?-

suit RO|4 yard lengths. The piece. fiQuk
Main Floor-BOWMAN'S

'

Main Floor-BOWMAN'S ho^eT e
or

al
facto

d
ryPt

use.
fo

Frld
,1
a
0
y
me ' 19c PoplinS SI.OO Taffeta

______ ________ 190 Silk finish; good line of shades.
I BOWMAN'S?Basement. Friday, yard Yard-wide black dress taffeta.

Women's 25c Diaper Mam - Yard
TTUllieil »ML 7,, ,

Maln Floor-BOWMAN'S
Vests Cloth $1.69 Janet _____

White and peeler color, low
,

80-inch Red Leaf diaper cloth, r>
'

, n 7Kr Similarneck, sleeveless. Friday, each, fu " Perfect pieces, 10-yard Knamfl RrtastPf" £iOC uimilal -
, . cgc L ining

Mnin Floor BOWMAN'S Main Floor ROWMAwa Double square pans?the ser-
viceable kind. Friday .... QB£ Checks, plaids and bars. Frl- Yard-wide heatherblooin lining,

1 BOWMAN'S?Basement day. yard all wanted colors. Yard.,

., 11r 1 Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main Floor-BOWMAN'S
39c Mercerized Wash

___^__

Table Damask Cloths 10c Simplex ?r c-u
64 inches wide. Variety of pat- or

. ,Turkl sh wash J7?? R aa to- ~P C 75c Storm Serffe
terns to select from. Friday, each

fringe. Friday, tgg Beater TisSUCS
111 kJCIgC

yard
.

?????? -290 V;,: 30 Can also be used as cream whip 44-lnch black storm serge.
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S main ioor?BOWMAN'S ?pint size. Friday Five good styles to select from. sponged and shrunk. Great value.

FMno nualitv. Yard -I (!a, Ynrrl I!IU
????? \u25a0 BOWMAN'S?Basement UJ y

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main Floor-BOWMAN'S

10c Toweling SI.OO Corduroy
Mixed linen toweling. Friday. 27-inch gray corduroy. Fine 49c Afldrork

>- a,d quaUty for sklrts - - 590 JL
AnarocK

) A 1 a\Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S UVen IbII1#
'

m I III IIC Jr
????

Bakes potatoes, biscuits, pies, J Q
/HAtTO t /nATTr\ \u25a0 cakes, bread, etc.?for use onTOYS! TOYS! Of Interest to Mothers

10c toy Fire Engines, can be used as favors. Special .. 50
bom MAX. Q ne jj0 yS

> long Overcoats, d* 1 P A
25c Automatic Pool Table and Player. Special 150 . suitable for school wear. Special X tOU
25c can of Carbide. Special 4"c Dairy Boys' Wash Suits that were 98c and $1!25, in Oliver
$2.00 Brass Electric Auto I ail Lamps with bulbs. Special Pail Twist, Russians and Sailor Blouses. /»a

Q t SI.OO Extra heavy ten-quart tin I Special at C I
Third Floor-BOWMAN'S. da 'ry pail?limited quantity to Thlrd Floor-BOWMAN'S.

' Bell at «O0
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

3


